
MEMBERSHIP BESTOWS A MORE
beautiful life



PONTE VEDRA INN & CLUB  

Ponte Vedra Inn & Club, a AAA Five-Diamond  
oceanfront resort, is also Florida’s most prestigious private  

country club. It began in 1928 as a rustic log cabin  
clubhouse with a nine-hole golf course and has evolved into  

northeast Florida’s most exclusive, amenity-rich  
country club with renowned golf courses. Membership at  

Ponte Vedra Inn & Club bestows a more beautiful life.  



DINING 
The finest culinary experience awaits at Ponte Vedra Inn & Club with nine restaurants and 
four lounges serving oceanfront casual to fine dining to accommodate family, social, or 
business engagements. Signature restaurants and cafés serve inspired menus created by our 
talented culinary team. The oceanfront view provides a dramatic  
backdrop for dining in the elegant Seafoam Room and the  
Seahorse Grille where Sunday brunch is a must.  The Surf  
Deck Grille, Surf Club Patio, and Beach Side Snack Bar serve  
casual family-friendly dining fare. The Inn Dining Room  
provides hearty breakfast options for early risers.  The Gourmet  
Shop serves coffee and delicious items to go. The Golf Club  
Dining Room overlooks blue lagoons and our famous 
par-three Island Hole. The Tavern is a favorite gathering spot 
for small plate dining, craft cocktails, wine, and beer. 

FITNESS CENTER   
Our oceanfront gym features more than 8,000 square feet  
of space cleverly situated on three tiers offering dramatic  
ocean views. The Gym provides cardiovascular exercises,  
strength training equipment, and free weights. Members  
enjoy more than 80 classes each week offering the most  
current programming and top-notch instructors. Personal  
trainers, steam, sauna, Jacuzzi and locker rooms are available. 
POOLS    
Members delight in year-round swimming in four heated  
pools.  An adult-only lap pool sits oceanfront next to the  
Surf Deck Grille. Live music plays on the weekends. Our  
family-centric, zero-entry oceanfront pool features a water slide,  
lap lanes, and a children’s wading pool. The Fitness Center offers swimming lessons.

CHILDREN’S ACTIVITIES 
The Nursery is a delightful drop-in childcare space where children ages six months to 12 
years enjoy supervised play by our enthusiastic, highly-trained, and certified staff. Kid’s Night 
Out dishes up pizza parties, movie nights, arts and crafts, and themed events. Parents enjoy 
a date night or partake of the Club’s onsite amenities while kids play. A variety of Summer 
Youth Camps run from June to August.  
    

Member Traditions  
Winemaker Dinners 

Wine, Beer and Spirit Tastings 
Trivia Night 

Themed Weekly Palate Pleasers
Oceanfront Pony Rides for Kids 

Oceanfront Easter Egg Hunt 
Gate River Run Team 

Polar Bear Plunge
Book Club

PWGA and PMGA Golf 
Christmas Eve and  

Thanksgiving Dining
Brunch with Santa

Mother’s Day Brunch
Chef’s Table
Trunk Shows
Tennis Mixers

   



BEACH  
Our beautiful stretch of Ponte Vedra beach offers Members a delightful getaway year-round.  
Enjoy the convenience of beach chairs, umbrellas, ocean kayaks, bicycles, boogie boards, and 
surfboards for a nominal fee. Complimentary towels make a trip to the beach seamless. 
  
THE SPA  
Opulence, grandeur, and the latest in wellness technology await Members in The Spa. This 
luxury enclave offers more than 30,000 square feet of space, a Spa Boutique, and more than 
100 beauty, pampering and renewal therapies. A day at The Spa includes delectable Spa 
cuisine, outdoor hydrotherapy pool, relaxation room, and luxe locker rooms with sauna, 
steam, and Jacuzzi. Members receive special pricing on Spa services Monday through 
Thursday and on signature Spa offerings monthly.  
GOLF   
Two challenging world-class championship golf courses offer play 365 days a year on the 
legendary Ocean Course and Lagoon Course, designed by celebrated professional golfers 
Herbert Bertram Strong, Bobby Jones, and Robert Trent Lee. Members enjoy golf outings, 
signature tournaments, active golf associations for men and ladies, and fun golf events. Two 
practice areas, putting greens, and a driving range along with our team of PGA Golf Pros 
provide Members the opportunity to hone their game daily. 

RACQUET CLUB     
Ponte Vedra Inn & Club is the birthplace of tennis in northeast Florida. Members enjoy 15 
Har-Tru HydroCourts with eight lit for evening play. Additional features include a second-
floor observation deck, Pro Shop, and shaded courtside pavilions. Tennis professionals offer 
instruction and racquet club mixers.   
 
SHOPS      
World-class shopping is available in our numerous boutiques which offer monthly member 
discount days. 



PONTE VEDRA INN & CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
Ponte Vedra Inn & Club hosts an array of Member-only events and activities. A talented 
Catering Team plans private events, meetings, weddings, and special occasions. Membership 
privileges include access to all amenities and facilities at Ponte Vedra Inn & Club. As an 
added value, we offer and structure annual recreational memberships to meet leisure pursuits  
for individuals and families.    

Golf Membership 
 Unlimited greens fees, six complimentary golf guest passes, preferred pricing at the  
 Golf Pro Shop on apparel and golf balls. 
Tennis Membership 
 Unlimited and priority tennis court time, preferred pricing at the Tennis Pro Shop on  
 merchandise, lessons, and clinics.  
Gym Membership 
 Unlimited Gym usage and complimentary fitness classes. Pilates Reformer, Aquacize, and  
 speciality classes are additional and include reduced rates at The Nursery.    
All Sports Membership 
 Unlimited golf, tennis, gym usage, and fitness classes. Pilates Reformer, Aquacize, and  
 speciality classes are additional and include reduced rates at The Nursery. 

Membership 
Membership at Ponte Vedra Inn & Club is by application only. Following Membership 
approval, a one-time, non-refundable, non-transferable initiation fee applies. There is no 
charge for eligible dependents of the immediate family provided the dependents register 
with the Club. Dependents include a spouse and unmarried dependent children under the 
age of 26. Ponte Vedra Inn & Club reserves the right to change policies and fees as necessary 
without notice. 

We welcome the opportunity to introduce you to Ponte Vedra Inn & Club. To learn more 
about our Club family and to schedule a tour, please contact our Membership team at 
904.273.7762. 
     
  
    



THE GATE GOVERNORS CLUB
Gate Hospitality is the luxury boutique brand of the family-owned, Jacksonville-based 
Gate Petroleum Company. Its four distinct properties represent northeast Florida’s most 
exclusive private clubs and offer members a sense of place in spectacular settings. Highly-
trained staff delivers exceptional service and experiences where members are known and 
feel welcome. Gate Hospitality’s portfolio includes Ponte Vedra Inn & Club, The Lodge & 
Club, Epping Forest Yacht & Country Club, and The River Club.  The Governors Club 
offers conveniently packaged and attractively priced membership privileges at two or more 
properties creating tremendous value paired with lifestyle interests. Our Clubs offer a year-
round playground of vibrant social events, health and wellness options, delicious dining 
experiences, beach getaways, tennis, spa, and world-class golf. 
 
We welcome the opportunity to create the perfect Gate Governors Club package to enhance 
your lifestyle. Membership bestows a more beautiful life. 

    



200 Ponte Vedra Boulevard
Ponte Vedra Beach, FL 32082

904.285.1111
pvicmember.com 


